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CUNNINGHAM'S
P.ATENTi OSCILLATINO TWlN ENO-iNE

FOR STEAM FEED IN CIRCULAR MILLS WITH RACK OR ROPE.
This.ligin iLa ~paetcaly bu tw moinglaVt, «idefro crak8 mi lUZ tS he whole array of ececeîries,

valves., valve yods, conncicti7ig rods, cross licads, sUides, levers, rock 8liafts, bell crank8, etc., 18 done awvay with,ý and
te. very pe)fectikme of .qin i)1J*f e. conpactitess, durability and cheapne8s attaineZ.

The above engraving illustrates the Twin Engine, i OxlB, for
Rope Feed, for Sa'v Mill Carniages. The spool is 27 ini. diametcr

30 ini. face, is grooved 2 in. pitch for 14 ini. rope. The shnft is
steel, 4j in. diaineter, with disk cranks. No conr rtirg rods,
tecentries or valve rods to get loose and out of order. The ports at.
in the trunions, and worked by in oscil1iation of the çyiinders, ana
are heid in their place ini the downwvard motion by 'a steam
cushion below. The eawyer's valve is a perfect balance, and by
moving this valve the engine can be reversed, stopped or started
almost imstantaneously if necessary, as the sawyer has perfect

ai control of it, by his lever either to go fast or slow. Should the

*sawyer let go of lus lever either by mistake or any aller cause,
it is balanced so that the valve wili corne to the centre and cut

th tani off both cylinders and stop the Ièed. Crns~nig

the lever is iocked or fiistended, so tiuat is is impossible for it tu
stat of isel. Te egine stands upriglit belowv the carnage

and bolted to two uprighit beamns, placed on the ii11l for the
purpose. When a rack is preferred in place of the nope, we puV
on a steel wheei 30 in. in dianueter, and the engine placed higl

enougli to work into the rack on carrnage bar, or if the beams corne
in the way, an idler wheei cmn be used between engine and rack
segs8; or, the engine ean be placed at a distance and have a shaft

rom it to the carniage; or it cin he plaoed in the engine room, where it is under the control, of the engineer for oiling, thence bv

elhaft, and pinion -,o carniage rack bars. These engines are Nveli adapted for cutting long iogs, or wvhere the iogs are mixed, the

advantage of this feed wiil he apparent to miii men. When the carnages are used in two or more sections, the couplin and uncoup

jing of each section is quick and simple.

There were twvo of these feeds working tluis summer and giving the best of satisfaction, one with rope feed at James Playfair

&Co's Mill, Sturgeon Bay, near Waubaushelie, and one at the new Mill furnished by us to Franci8 Car8weli & Co., at Caabogie

Lake, on the Kingston 'l"d Pembroke R. R. This Miii is working with the Rack and Pinion feed, and drops from fifleen to

seventeen stock boards per minute. We have also sent one to the Rathbun Company, Deseronto, to put in to feed their heavy

Circular.Mills. They will also coinmend. themseives for various otller ceses, especially for running Elevators, hoisting Engines, and

whereven a simple and easiiy reversible motion is required.

We would also cail attention 10 our Improved Band Saw-MiII for cutting Iogs
joêWé quarantec tl&is to bc the best ill of his kind got itp, ani woul ask any one wanting a gooil Band Salv-

Mill1 to co7ii?atunicatc ivith, is. ire iwould aiso caUt th.e attenLtion of Mill Men, to our new .1ROY 6GANGS, CIRCULAR5
.3f11LS ai ci MULL MA CHXYERB 1. P, or fitcrthcer infor at toi, prices, &c., adciress the 3laniifacurerq,

Th w. Hamih on Manutacturing ùoy U iLmitod
:P -M TEE OR OU&E.-1


